A Lenten prayer

Lord of Lent, Lord of Easter,
As you went into the desert
So do I follow
Putting aside that which distracts me
Grabs at me
 FALSELY claims me.
To search inside
To confront myself
My best, my worst
My good works and my sins.
And each time, I find you there
To call to me again
With words of challenge and words of mercy.
And as I fall to my knees, in prayer, in fasting
In sacrifice and penitence
Somewhere, you have it in yourself to reach out
And gently lift me
To claim me as nothing of this world can claim me.
Meet me in the desert, Lord.
Claim me anew.
Amen
From the website for

ZONE 4 SWIMMING

Congratulations to the OLA Swimming Team who displayed great athleticism and team spirit at the Zone 4 Swimming Carnival last Wednesday (18.03.15), placing fourth overall in the ‘A School Division’.

Fantastic work Zone Team!

Congratulations to the following swimmers who placed in their race/s:

9 Years
Matthew Ribot-De-Bresac - 3rd 50m Butterfly
Boys Freestyle Relay Team - 2nd

10 Years
Dana Gronbach -
2nd 50m Butterfly,
1st 50m Freestyle,

The Easter Triduum at
St John the Baptist
Enoggera
Saturday 28th March
9.00am Reconciliation 2nd Rite
Parishioners from all our Churches are welcome to attend
Holy Thursday 2nd April
7.00pm Mass of the Lord's Supper
Good Friday 3rd April
3.00pm The Lord’s Passion
Easter Vigil 4th April
7.00pm Mass Easter Vigil
of the Holy Night
Easter Sunday 5th April
9.00am Easter Sunday
of the Resurrection of the Lord

Easter Services at
Immaculate Conception
Everton Park
Good Friday 3rd April
9.00am Stations of the Cross
Easter Sunday 5th April
7.30am Easter Sunday
of the Resurrection of the Lord
There will be no Vigil Mass — instead all parishioners will celebrate together at
St John the Baptist 7.00pm Vigil
1st 50m Breaststroke,
3rd 50m Backstroke
Girls Freestyle Relay Team - 1st
Merek Modini - 3rd 50m Backstroke
Eoin Paznikov - 2nd 50m Breaststroke

11 Years
Tabatha Fachin - 1st 50m Backstroke
Girls Freestyle Relay Team - 2nd
Patrick Collins - 3rd 50m Breaststroke
Boys Freestyle Relay Team - 2nd

12 Years
Laura Galloway - 3rd 50m Backstroke

Medley Relay
Junior Girls - 1st
Junior Boys - 3rd
Senior Girls - 3rd
Senior Boys - 3rd

Prep 2016
If you have child starting next year in Prep please submit an Enrolment Application Form before the end of term. Interviews for Prep 2016 will be held mid April through to early May. If you have not organised an interview please contact the school office.

Defence News
OLA families please remember to purchase your commemorative coin at the office for $5.00. These are wonderful keepsakes for your children. Anzac Day and Remembrance Day are two really important Defence days that we commemorate here at OLA.

Each year the children do something different and this year each class is making a wreath and talking about mateship and what a friend looks like. I once again invite all families to attend OLA’s ANZAC Commemoration on Friday the 24th at 8.40 in the Good Samaritan Centre. Just a reminder that the closing date for the Gaythorn RSL Writing Competition is the 10th of April and the presentation ceremony on Monday the 20th April, which is the first Monday back after the holiday. Friendship, Walking and Games Club are very busy with many happy children. Until next week take care.
Janet Dyer DSTA.

LOST & FOUND
A pair of green and black Nike glasses and an army style pattern case has been lost.

A cubic zirconia earring has been found and is in the school office.

School Fees
Fees are now due. If these could be paid by Friday it would be greatly appreciated. All enquiries should be directed to Clare Hewston chewston@bne.catholic.edu.au.

Tuckshop News
On Monday the children have an option to order pizza. If children don’t wish to have pizza they are still able to order from the tuckshop menu.

Pizza Day – Monday 30th March

If you would like to purchase a slice of Pizza Hut pizza ($2.00/slice) on the last Monday of this term (Monday 30th March) please complete this slip and return it and payment to school by FRIDAY 27TH MARCH. (Please note – Afternoon-tea menu as per usual)

Child’s Name ___________________________ Class:_____

Total Paid $ _________

Type of pizza- (Please circle)
BBQ Meatlovers- No. of Slices ______ Hawaiian - No. of Slices _____
Super Supreme - No. of Slices ______
Veggie Delight (Gluten Free) No. of Slices ______
**“WHAT HAPPENS WHEN IF SCHOOL RULES ARE BROKEN”**

Consequences for inappropriate student behaviour at OLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BEHAVIOUR MAY INCLUDE</th>
<th>POSSIBLE CONSEQUENCE</th>
<th>MANAGED BY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Minor incidents of inappropriate behaviour:</td>
<td>Reminder of expectations</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ignoring instructions and direction</td>
<td>Send student to buddy class</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lateness to class</td>
<td>Verbal negotiation withdrawal from playground</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littering, swearing/uniform/hat/jewellery transgressions</td>
<td>Consultation and reflection with teacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playing in inappropriate areas</td>
<td>Contact with parents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disrespect for school resources</td>
<td>Step protocol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disruption of teaching and learning (calling out, interrupting)</td>
<td>Written and/or verbal apology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Inappropriate behaviours at this level include:</td>
<td>Staff and support staff responses may include:</td>
<td>Teacher, and principal or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Repeated defiance</td>
<td>• A monitoring program developed and implemented between teacher, student and parent</td>
<td>other support staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Inappropriate use of technology (including school internet, mobile phones, and other</td>
<td>• Restorative justice meeting and re-entry process</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>electronic devices</td>
<td>• Peer mediation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• All forms of harassment such as repeated name-calling, teasing, ostracising, derogatory</td>
<td>• Referral through Student Support Committee for assessment and support from specialist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comments (including through the use of technology: emails, social pages)</td>
<td>staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Strong verbal abuse towards students and staff</td>
<td>• Individual Behaviour Support Plan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Inappropriate behaviours at this level include:</td>
<td>• Restitution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Continued behaviours above</td>
<td>• Parent contact</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Stealing</td>
<td>• Non attendance at extra-curricular activities</td>
<td>Teacher, principal or other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Truancy</td>
<td>• STEP protocol</td>
<td>support staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Physical and/or verbal aggression toward students and staff</td>
<td>• Refer to School leadership team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Intimidation and/or harassment of staff (including through the use of technology)</td>
<td>• Re-teaching and modelling of expected behaviour during students own time.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Pornography</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Vandalism Sexual harassment/misconduct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Inappropriate behaviour at this level includes:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extreme or continued behaviours above</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Possession of drugs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply of drugs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Possession of a weapon/Use of a weapon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violent assault</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Principal or other support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thank you to all the wonderful volunteers who helped make the P&F’s disco such a success, on Friday. It was fabulous to see the students and adults in their best Orange outfits, to show their support for Bullying. No Way! at OLA.

A special thank you to the beautifully behaved children at the event. Once again, our resident DJ Sav said how well mannered OLA student are. Clicks to you, kids!... and what funky dancers you are too...and that includes you too Mum... you know who you are!

The P&F managed to raise well over $2000, and this money will be spent on the stage at this years Community Festival, being held on Sunday 7th June.

In other news, the P&F is very excited to launch a Rap Competition, in line with our Bullying. No Way! theme. Students will have received a flyer about this earlier in the week. If you have any questions regarding the competition, please feel free to email us at the P&F on our new email address: olapandf@gmail.com Entries close on Thursday 26th March and we’ll be announcing the winner at Friday’s assembly, where an iTunes $50 voucher is up for grabs, thanks to the Koch family.

The P&F’s Trailer Raffle, drawn at the Community Festival on the 7th June is on again this year. Tickets will be coming home with your children soon. We have over $7,000 in prizes this year. Early return of tickets gives you the chance to win a $50 AMF Bowling pass, & for every book sold you have the chance to win a family pass to Underwater World, so be sure to sell your tickets over the Easter holidays!

Our next P&F meeting is being held on Monday 30 March, at 7.30PM in the staff room. Bring a friend, if you’re shy! If we made cake, would that get you there?

The new 2015 | 2016 Entertainment Books are coming soon!

A book will be sent home with each family for you to check out, on 24th April 2015. Order your new 2015/2016 Entertainment™ Membership today to receive up to $195 in Early Bird Offers!

Choose from the traditional Entertainment™ Book or the NEW Entertainment™ Digital Membership, which puts the value of the Book into your iPhone or Android smartphone!

Each membership has hundreds of 50% off and 2-for-1 offers for restaurants, cafés, attractions, hotels, shopping, groceries and travel and contain over 2,000 offers that you can use whenever you like until 1st June 2016.

PLUS OLA retains 20% of the price of every Membership sold which goes towards our fundraising!


Donations required!
Wondering what to donate?
Some ideas are:

- Small soaps • Bath salts • Sponges
- Hand cream • Potpourri
- Fragrant tea-light candles

On the day, gifts will be sold for $3, $5, $7 and $10 so small value items are extremely helpful. Remember – no need to gift wrap!

Please drop donations to the office by Monday, 4th May.

Thank you for your support.

BULLYING, NO WAY! RAP COMPETITION!

CREATE YOUR VERY OWN
‘NO WAY FOR BULLIES AT OLA’ RAP

- COMPETITION IS OPEN TO ALL YEAR LEVELS
- YOU HAVE 1 WEEK TO CREATE YOUR RAP
(PLEASE DO THIS IN YOUR OWN SPARE TIME)
- BE AS CREATIVE AS YOU LIKE!

HOW TO ENTER...
EITHER SUBMIT YOUR ENTRY IN WRITING (HAND INTO THE OFFICE)
OR EVEN FILM IT & EMAIL IT TO US...
(SEE BELOW TO ASK YOUR PARENTS’ PERMISSION. IT HAS TO BE LESS THAN 30 SECONDS LONG)

olapandf@gmail.com

- PROFESSIONAL MUSICIAN TO JUDGE THE WINNER
- WINNER ANNOUNCED AT ASSEMBLY 31 MARCH
IF YOU WIN, YOU CAN PERFORM YOUR RAP AT NEXT WEEK’S ASSEMBLY, OR SHOW YOUR VIDEO PRE-TAPED VARIOUS TIMES.
KINDLY DONATED BY THE KOCH FAMILY.
OLA EASTER

COLOURING IN COMPETITION

ONLY 1 WEEK LEFT TO ENTER - CLOSING 3:00pm APRIL 1st

Students from Prep, Grade 1 and Grade 2 are invited to participate in an Easter Colouring In Competition.

**Conditions of colouring in competition:** Children must be an OLA Prep, Grade 1 or Grade 2 student to be eligible to enter. All entries must be handed to their teacher by 3:00pm on Tuesday 31st March 2015. The winners will be chosen on the 1st April and advised at the final school assembly for Term 1. Only 1 entry per student.

Prizes will be awarded for each Grade.

**1ST PRIZE =** An Easter Hamper

**2ND PRIZE =** $30 Book Voucher

**3RD PRIZE =** $15 Book Voucher

Proudly brought to you by:

Simone Ossington
M: 0423 888 850

Katrina Gibbons
M: 0403 557 343

Harcourts Solutions
Mitchelton
& Everton Park

Talk to Simone or Katrina for any of your real estate needs, we are here to help you!
All new boot campers receive 1 FREE week of training to get you started.

Our goals are simple....
Create a supportive environment
Exercise for results
Support all fitness levels
Have fun

Mat - 0414474040
Email: contact@weighttolife.com.au
Web: www.fearlesshealth.com
Facebook: Boot Camp Enoggera

Make Changes
Live the Life You Want

Counselling
✔ Children
✔ Adults
✔ Couples

Phone 3352 3577

Netball for Beginners at OLA
A beginners netball program for girls in Prep to Grade 2 is starting in Term 2.
The program will give girls not old enough to play club netball a chance to learn some basic ball skills and an introduction to the game.

I love netsball

When? Saturdays 8.30-9.30am in Term 2
Where? The Good Samaritan Hall at OLA
How much? FREE
What do I need to bring? Just a water bottle, appropriate shoes plus your mum or dad (a parent must attend)

Interested? Email Michelle McBride at olanetball@gmail.com by Monday 30th Mar 2015 with your child's name and class
We need a minimum of 10 girls for the program to start

Daniel Barden 0421 239 986 www.bardenplumbing.com.au
“We Offer a 100% Satisfaction Guarantee on all of Our Workmanship”
Maintenance / New Houses / Renovations / Gas Fitting
QBCC: 1258084 ABN: 22 744 513 168

BARDEN PLUMBING & GAS RESOLUTIONS
Master Plumbers’ Association of Queensland Member